All times are Pacific Time

Monday, Nov. 9, 2015

Not enough time in the day?

Expert shares scheduling tips

Spotlight

Nov. 12 at 6 p.m.

Watch the preview video

Feeling stressed, swamped and barely afloat? Scott
Barlow, career expert and CEO of Happen to Your

Career, will show you how to get things done—while
saving time for yourself. Barlow will discuss the

powerful 80/20 rule, successful scheduling, and

how a five-minute investment pays off for 24 hours.
Register for Overwhelmed and Educated

Global Campus grad gives advice on

earning advanced psychology degree
Nov. 17 at 5 p.m.

Global Connections
Student ambassadors sought. Global Connections is
seeking student ambassadors to provide feedback

and support for Global Connections events. The job
also involves working with alumni, requires about
five hours a week, and pays $10 an hour. More
information.

Watch the preview video

Considering earning an advanced degree
in in psychology? Chat with Global

Campus graduate and Ph.D. candidate

Emily Carstens Namie about application

strategies, the GRE, your CV, and common
pitfalls.

Register for On the Road to a Ph.D.

To stay up to date about Global Connections events,
visit connections.wsu.edu or sign up for Global
Connections Twitter feeds.

Sync your calendar
Today, Nov. 9. Priority registration begins

News briefs
Free T-shirts. ASWSU Global, your student

government is giving away Apple Cup T-shirts in a

for spring

Wednesday, Nov. 11. Veterans Day,
University holiday

variety of sizes, while supplies last. Here’s the link.
Free tickets for UCLA game. There are four free
football tickets left for one game: Nov. 14 in

Pasadena, Calif. Recipients are first-come, firstserved. Tickets will be distributed in pairs, and

mailed to recipients. If you’re interested, send your
request to CeCe Smith.

Attend a commencement reception. ASWSU Global is

Monday, Nov. 16. Last day to apply for
spring ASWSU Global scholarship
Friday, Nov. 20. Deadline for

undergraduates to withdraw from a
course

Monday, Nov. 23. Thanksgiving vacation
week begins

holding receptions for fall graduates in Pullman and

Tuesday, Dec. 1. Deadline to submit your

speakers, and a chance to celebrate with fellow

and be reimbursed up to $100 this

Seattle. Each includes a catered meal, guest

grads. The Pullman reception is 5-8 p.m. Dec. 11.
The Seattle reception is noon-3 p.m. Dec. 13.
ASWSU Global December reception

Career advising mini-sessions. WSU Career

Counselor Chris Miller is offering four 15-minute

individual career sessions online between noon-1

every other Wednesday. His next session is Nov. 18
in the Blackboard Collaborate Career Center Room.

To attend, send Chris a note at cmiller66@wsu.edu.
Be student of the week. ASWSU Global invites you to
apply to become Global Campus student of the
week. Winners will be featured on social media

pages, and receive a tote bag and padfolio. Log into
CougSync, then fill out this brief form.

receipt for the Cyber Coug Fitness Club,
semester. Wellbeing website

Friday, Dec. 11. Last day to register for a
Winter Session course.

Full academic calendar

